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November 13th, 2022     †  23rd Sunday after Pentecost

Sunday, Nov. 13, HOLY MASS   9:00 a.m. - St. Didacus, C
 Pro Populo

Mon., Nov. 14, No Mass in Springs -   St. Josaphat, BM
Tim Kuck and Family

Tues., Nov. 15, HOLY MASS   8:00 a.m. -  St. Albert the Great, BCD
   Dan & Leah Kramer and Family

Wed., Nov. 16, HOLY MASSES   8:00 a.m. - St. Gertrude, V
Alexa Schroepfer

Thurs., Nov. 17, HOLY MASS   8:00 a.m. - St. Gregory Thaumaturgus, BC
RIP Marilyn, Thomas, Jeff Soisson

Fri., Nov. 18, HOLY MASS  8:00 a.m. - St. Dedication of the Basilicas of Sts. Peter and Paul 
 Alexa Schroepfer

Sat., Nov. 19, No Mass in Springs – St. Elizabeth of Hungary, QW
Stephen and Andrew Schroepfer

Sunday, Nov. 20, HOLY MASS   9:00 a.m – Last Sunday after Pentecost
Pro Populo

Serving Schedule:
Sun., Nov. 13th: Steven Kosovich, John Fries
Tues. Nov. 15th: Volunteer Wed., Nov. 16th: Andrew & John Fries 
Thurs., Nov. 17th: Anthony & Alexander Vigil Fri., Nov. 18th: Andrew Fries, Toby Vigil
Sun., Nov. 20th: Alexander Vigil, Andrew Fries
Sun., Nov. 27th: Anthony Kosovich, Anthony Griess

Have pity on me, at least you my friends, for the hand of the Lord has touched me! 
 - Poor Souls in Purgatory

Pastor: Fr. Augustine Walz: (509)-379-1953 (augustinewalz87@gmail.com)
Assistant: Fr. Carlos Zepeda: (870)-213-5688  (frcarloszepeda@gmail.com) 

Local contact: Jeani Vigil: (719) 205-1434; Sisters: (402) 290-5883

Confessions: Sundays – 8:00 am and after Mass         Tues. & Wed. – 7:30 am      Thurs. -  2:00pm
Ending Hymn: Hail Holy Queen   #71a    Pg.66     
Children’s Catechism Class:  today, Nov. 13th, 8:15 – 8:45am.



PLEASE PRAY FOR:  RIP Robert Bernard, Kyle Kaltenbacher, Elijah Nosko, Sarah Watterson, Rebekah
Hibdon, Michael Micklich, our Military and Police, Maria Atwood, Tom Gallegos,  RIP Marilyn Soisson, 
RIP Anita Grasins, RIP Joshua Baert, RIP Susan Chenoweth, RIP George Trahan, Mathias Trujillo, 
Richard Slusher and all the sick. (Contact Sister to add to this prayer list.)

JOGATHON:  All are welcome to join us for the academy jogathon Tuesday, Nov. 22nd, at the Nancy
Lewis Park. The run will start at 11:00am and will be followed by a picnic potluck – everyone bring
something to share! Come and run with us or cheer the runners on!!!

VISITS TO THE CEMETERY  :    A plenary indulgence can be gained for the Poor Souls from Nov. 1 st

through Nov. 8th on each day that you visit a cemetery and pray any vocal or mental prayer. A further
plenary indulgence can be gained for continuing to make visits throughout the month of November if at
least 15 visits are made. 

AMAZON  SMILE: The  Church  has  a  fundraiser  account  set  up  in  Amazon  smile.  Log  in  to
smile.amazon.com and choose Mary Help of Christians as the organization you wish to benefit by your
purchases.  After  that,  as  long as  you log in at  Smile  Amazon,  a small  percentage of your ordinarily
purchases will be donated to the Church. Thank you!!!

Excerpts from Daily Thoughts and Prayers for Our Beloved Dead

Death separates us; it breaks the earthly tie which binds this one to the other, but it cannot break the 
spiritual tie which unites one soul to another – one heart to another.

The Souls in Purgatory are powerless to help themselves. They cannot do penance, nor offer satisfaction, 
nor gain indulgences, nor receive the Sacraments. They cannot pray for themselves. We, who are still on 
earth, can share with them the Graces which God so generously and abundantly gives us. 

Despite the sorrowful farewells and vows of undying remembrance, the dead are all too soon universally 
forgotten. “Forgotten as all my life, which never a word recalls; forgotten is my name which no one utters;
forgotten is my tomb, which no one visits; forgotten is my death, which no one mourns.” 

The soul that we release from Purgatory is under a particular obligation to us, both because of the 
singular benefit it receives from entering all the sooner into the glory, and also because of the terrible 
sufferings from which it is delivered. Thus it is bound to obtain for its benefactors perpetual graces and 
blessings.  St. Francis De Sales tells us: “Devotion to the Souls in
Purgatory contains in itself all the works of mercy, which
supernaturalized by a spirit of Faith, should merit us Heaven.”

 St. Ambrose tells us: “All that we give through charity to the Souls in
Purgatory is changed into grace for us, and after our death we will find
the merit of it increased a hundredfold.” 

“Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy.” When we stand
before God in the hour of judgment, will we not welcome the Holy
Souls who will throng about His thrown to plead our cause, if we have
shown ourselves merciful and compassionate toward them in their hour
of need?  When, by our prayers, we release a soul from Purgatory, we
have not only won his gratitude, but the gratitude of his Guardian
Angel, of the Blessed Virgin Mary, to whom is soul was consecrated,
and of God Himself who was enabled through us to sooner shower His
blessings on it. 
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